Abstract
Introduction

54
Nontyphoidal Salmonella is a global public health concern, particularly regarding 55 antimicrobial resistance 19, 38 . At present, a high nalidixic acid (NAL) resistance rate in S. (Table 4) . Transformation experiments using extracted plasmids from S.
190
Enteritidis strains positive for qnrS were performed using E. coli Top 10 as a recipient and all 191 experiment gave CIP resistant transformants. Then, S1 nuclease analyses using PFGE inhibition by NAL and AMP (Table 6) . The relationship between quinolone resistance determinants and the MICs of NAL,
204
NOR and CIP for each isolate is shown in effectiveness of the cyclopropyl ring at R1, which is a structure solely found in CIP (Fig. 1) .
241
In the current study, gyrA mutations causing single amino acid substitutions associated with a 253 2). Interestingly, unlike the cases in Norway, which were associated with travel to Southeast 254 Asia, our data suggest a clonal expansion of quinolone resistant strains within Thailand.
255
We identified Ser83Ile in eight isolates distributed nationwide in Thailand (Table 5) .
256
This is the second finding all over the world following that reported from Malaysia 39 . All Anatum from poultry 37 . To our best knowledge, this is the first work reporting clinical S.
282
Enteritidis carrying qnrS1 in Thailand.
283
As qnrS1 is a plasmid-mediated quinolone resistance gene, qnrS1 in S. Enteritidis strain ID134 and others, respectively, was confirmed by the nuclease S1 analysis of CIP 287 resistant E. coli transformants (Fig. 2) . The transferability of the plasmid carrying qnrS1 was 288 also confirmed by conjugation (Table 6 ). The AMP resistant phenotype of transconjugants 289 (Table 6 ) supported the idea of the co-existence of qnrS1 and the gene encoding -lactamase,
290
bla, in the same plasmid as has been reported in Klebsiella pneumonia (blaSHV-2) 8 and S.
291
enterica serovar Stanley (blaLAP-2) 12 . This will be elucidated by our further study.
292
We found that all qnrS1-carrying strains with wild type gyrA also showed atypical 
483
A: PFGE profiles of S1-nuclease digested total DNA. Lane 1 and 12: lambda ladder; Lane 2-484 11: ten selected CIP resistant E. coli transformants. B: Southern blot-hybridization of S1-485 nuclease digested DNA using a qnrS1 specific probe.
